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Highenergyconsumptianintheproductionofmagnesiumbymoltensaltelectrolysismainlydueto
therecombinationofmagnesiumandchlorine.Thelargeinterelectrodedistanceused,inconventional
techniques,toreducetheextentof 'backreaction',resultsinasignificantpotentialdrop.A laboratory
cellthatenablestheoperationwithsmallerinterelectrodedistanceandeasyseparationof electrode
productshasbeenusedto studyelectrolyticmagnesiumproduction.Thecellfeaturesa topinserted
graphiteanodeandaMg-Pb alloycathodeatthebottom.Currentefficiencyandpowerconsumptian
weredeterminedat 690°C usinga currentdensityof 0.48A cm-2. Experimentswereperformedto
studytheeffectsof MgCl2 concentrationand anode-cathodedistance(a.c.d.)on cell operation.
Resultsindicatedthatanelectrolytecontaining20% MgCl2 (equiweightNaCl: KCl and 1% NaF)
witha3cma.c.d.reducedthecellvoltageto3.72V. Thisvaluecorrespondstoanenergyconsumptian
of 11.3kWh kg-1 includingtherefiningof Mg-Pb alloyproducedat thecathode.This cellper-
formanceis moreenergyefficientcomparedto conventionalmagnesiumcells.
i. Introduction
Whenmagnesiumisproducedelectrolyticallyfroman
anhydrousmoltenchloridemixture,thecurent effi-
ciencyis typicallyin the range80 to 90%. Several
investigators[1-3] conc1udedthat themajorcause
of the lass of magnesiumduringelectrolysisis the
directreactionof liquid magnesiumon thesurface
of the electrolyteand in the interelectroderegion
with the chlorinegas (back reaction).Therefore,
the separationof magnesiumdrops from chlorine
bubbleshas often beenconsideredto be a very
importantfactorincontrollingthelossofmagnesium·
[4,5].
In this study,an alternativecell designhasbeen
testedfor theeffectof electrolytecompasitionand
interelectrodedistanceon the currentand energy
efficiencies.The main idea was to minimizethe
extentof the reehlorinationreactionby collecting
magnesiummetalat thebottom,whilechlorinegas
was evolvedat the top from a graphiteanode.
Suchacelldesign,likeHall-Herault cellsfor alurni-
num production,would not only increasecurrent
efficiency, but also decrease anode-cathode
distance(a.~.d.)ai:id thereby lower th~ energy
consumption.- .---
Themaindifficultyin collectingmagnesiumat the
bottomof thecell arisesfrom thelowerdensityof
magnesiumthantheelectrolyte.This difficultymay
beavoidedby makinganalloywhichis denserthan
theelectrolyte.In thisstudylead(Pb)waschosenas
an alloyingelemento collectliquid magnesiumat
thebottomof thecell.
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2. Experimentaldetails
2.1. eel!assembly
Theschematicdrawingof thecellassemblyis shown
in Fig. i. A 4cm o.d.aluminacruciblewasusedto
hold theeelI. This cruciblewasplacedintoa quartz
cell vessel(5.5cm o.d.).The 65cm longves~elwas
coveredatthetopbyaTeflonO-ringseal.Thiscover
hadfiveholesonit,eachprovidedwithrubberO-rings
to makepossiblethe verticalmovementof parts
(graphiteanode,steeleathode,thermocouple,argon
inlet,gasoutlet)beforeandafteranexperiment.
Beingnoble to chlorine,graphitewas chosenas
anodemateriaL.As canbeseen in Fig. I, theanode
has two parts.The onewith largerdiameter(2cm)
wasconicalin shape.This madethesurfaceareaof
theanodeandthecathodethesame(4.15em2). The
upperpart with smailerdiameter(7mm)extended
outof thecellfromthetop. ,
Thecathodeassemblyconsistedof twoparts.These
werethe electrodepart and the stainlessteelrod
(2mm diam.)usedto connecttheelectrodeto the
source.The electodepart,a stainlessteeldisc,was
placedat the bottomof thecellduringelectrolysis.
An aluminarimwasconstructedaroundit toprevent
spillingofcollectedmetalduringanexperimentandat
the sametime to confinethe cathodesurfaceto
4.15cm2. The stainlessteelrod was connectedto
theelectrodeat thelowerendandextendedout of
the cell vesselfrom thetop. An aluminainsulator
was usedto cover this rod at the bottom(in the
electrolyte)to preventelectrolysison thesurfaceof
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recordedby meansof a Linear 1200typestrip chart
recorder.
AKanthal wire wound tube furnace was used to
accommodate the cell assembly. Temperature
measurementsweremade with an alumina sheathed
alumel-chromel thermocoupleplaced in the molten
salt electrolyte. Thermocouple emfs were taken
periodically with a Time Electronics portable
potentiometer. ,
As shown in Fig. 2, dried argon was used as a
carrier gasto takechlorineout of thecell.At theexit,
a mixtureof argon andchlorinewaspassedthrougha
set of bubblers containingNaOH solution to absorb
chlorine gas before the exit gas was dischargedto
the atmosphere.
3. Experimentalprocedure
o
Fig. i. Cell assembly.Key: (A) graphiteanode,(B) steelcathode,
(c) thermocouple,(D) argon inlet;(E) chlorineoutlet,(F) Teflon
top, (G) rubberO-rings, (H) quartz cell vessel,(I) alumina
crucible,(K) aluminathermocouplecover,(L) aluminaedge,(M)
moltensalt,(N) cathodeand (O) aluminainsulatorfor cathode
lead.
the rod. No protection against the corrosian of the
stainlesssteelrod, by chlorine outsidethe electrolyte
was necessary,becauseit was cathodic.
2.2.Auxiliary apparatus
A schematicdrawing of the auxilliary apparatus is
shown in Fig. 2. The d.c. power for electrolysis
was provided by a Grifiin & George .typerectifier
(maximum: 5A inoV) employing a variac. A
standard-type ammeter, model ST8 was placed
betweenthe power supply and the cathodeterminaL.
The cell voltage was measured using an Escort
EDM IllA type multimeter. The changes in cell
voltage during electrolysisat constant current were
3.1. Cel!feedpreparation
Molten salt electrolytes· containing equiweight
NaCl: KCl, 7 to 20wt % MgC12 and 1wt % NaF,
wereused. From MgCI2-NaCI-KCI ternary[1], the
liquidus of the electrolytewith the above composi-
tion range is between620 to 650°O;,enabling elec-
trolysis to be carried out just above the melting
point of magnesium(651°C).
All the salts other than MgC12were reagentgrade
from Merck and they weredried in a Pyrex crucible
at 250°C for 3h beforeeachexperiment.Magnesium
chloride (minimum 98% MgCI2, 1.5% R20) was
obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company. Appro-
priate amounts of NH4Cl (i.e. 25mal % more than
H20 content of MgCI2) were added to the salt
mixture to minimize the MgO sludge in the elec-
trolyte [1]. The residual concentrations of oxide
equivalent (oxide and/or hydroxide present)of the
molten salt electrolyte samples were measuredby
back titration on selectedsamples.it was found that
nominally pure MgCl2 salt samples contained not
more than 0.2% oxideequivalent.
3.2. Cathodepreparation
The cathode material was electrolytic lead (99.8%)
containing 0.0004% Cu and a minor amount of Bi,
at the beginningof an experiment.Cathodeprepara-
tion involved themeltingand castingof 10to 20g of
electrolytic lead in the form of a disc with 2.3cm
diameter.This diameterwas the sameas the inner
diameter of the steeldisc used to hold the cathode.
The surface of the cathode disc was mechanically
cleanedbefore beingplacedinto the cathodeholder.
At the beginning of each experimenta new lead
cathode was prepared, weighed and placed on the
steeldisc with an aluminarim (cathodeholder).
For experiment6, an 18%Mg-82% Pb alloy was
usedascathode.This alloy waspreparedin agraphite
crucib1e under argon atmosphere at 700°C. This
temperaturewas well abovethe meltingpoint of the
alloy (melting point of Mg-Pb alloy with above
\'
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compositionisabout480°C [6]).Thus,ahomogenous
Mg-Pb alloywasprepared.Thesameprocedurewas
followedin thecathodepreparationfor therefining
experiment.
3.3.Cel! operation
Thecellcontaining50to 100gofelectrolyte,together
with an appropriateamountof NH4CI wasplaced
into thevesseL.Thecover,accommodatingtheelec-
trodeassemblyete.,wasthenplacedoverthevessel
(seeFig. I). Theheatingprocesswasstartedafterall
theconnectionsto theauxiliaryapparatuswerecom-
pleted.A proceduresimilartothatofBeltonandRao
[7]wasfollowedduringheating.Thecellvesselwas
heatedslowlyup to about400°C undercontinous
flow of argon gas. During this operation,any
excessHzO andNH4CI vapourwerecarriedoutof the
ceii vessel.Evaporationof NH4CI was continued
until about600°C. The electrolyteandthecathode
material becamemolten when the temperature
reachedabout680 to 690°C. The cell vesseltem-
peraturewas allowedto stabilizeat about690°C.
During this timeeleetrodesandthermocouplewere
loweredandimmersedinto theelectrolyte.Theelec-
trodeswerethenconnectedto thed.c.powersupply
andelectrolysi~started:-:--
A currentdensityofabout0.48A cm-z wasusedto
simulateindustrialconditions[8].The currentwas
switchedoff aftera typicalelectrolysisperiodof 30
to 60min. At the end of each experiment,the
cathode,a Mg-Pb alloy,wasremovedfromthesteel
disc,weighedandchemicaiiyanalysed.
In addition,onerefiningexperimentwasperformed
to complimentthe electrolysis tudies.Asimilar
procedurewasfollowedfor thisexperiment.After a
certain period of electrolysis,electrodeswere
switched,insuchawaythatcathodewasmadeanode
andanodewasmadecathode.Thus,Mg-Pb aiioywas
theanodesubjectedtotherefiningprocess.As aresult
of electrorefiningpure magnesiumglobuleswere
collectedat the graphitecathodeand floatedover
thesurfaceof theelectrolyte.After a certainperiod
of refining,the cell was cooledand refinedmag-
nesiumglobuleswerecollected,weighedandchemi-
callyanalysedfor impurities.
3.4. Chemicalanalyses
The chemicalanalysesweremadeby an atomic
absorptionspectrophotometer(Perkinc-Elmermodel
1230)and by a flamephotometer(Jemwaymodel
PFP7) to determine:(i) the weightof magnesium
depositedon theleadcathodeafterelectrolysis,and
(ii) the purity of magnesiummetalcollecte'dafter
refining.
4. Resultsanddiscussion
FuLLdetailsof theexperimentalresultscanbefound
elsewhere[9].Theyaresummarized in TableI.
4.I. Determinationof currentefficiencyandenergy
consumption
Currentefficiencywasdeterminedbytwomethods.At
thelowerMgClzconcentrations,thecurrentefficiency
was determinedby using the resultsof atomic
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Table1. Summaryof electrolysisexperimentresults Experimenti
,2345678
ACD/em
~1
222.5~ 3 3.5.2
Av. temperaturer C
683908885690690
Current density/Aem-Z
0.480 48.0.40 48. 8
Elee ro1ysisd ration/ in
354530
wt% MgClz
21
Av. llvo1 age/V
.362767211
Mg d posit d/
26575219
Current effi ien 1%
7282. .3
Ene gy effi ie y
561.
ons mption/kWh kg-i
1 .1 .99 7
absorption spectrophotometer,sinceK and Na may
codeposit during electrolysis. At higher MgC12
concentrations, the weight change of the alloy
(cathode) during electrolysisand chemical analysis
of thealloy (cathode)by the atomicabsorption tech-
nique were used. The difference between the two
methods was at most 3%. The percentagecurrent
efficiency(CE) was ca1culatedfrom
WMgCE=--x 100
WTh
where WTh is the theoretical weight of magnesium
deposited.
The energy consumption (EC) per kilogram of
magnesiumwas ca1culatedfrom
EC = 100En
0.4534x CE
whereEn is the net cell voltage,that is the difference
betweenthe appliedvoltageacrossthe poles,E, and
the voltage drop a10ngthe electrodeleads (Ea-c).
This net cell voltage was determinedby subtracting
the voltagedrop measuredacrossshortedelectrodes,
from the operatingcell voltage.For thecell assembly
used in this study Ea-c was found to be 1.03V at a
current densityof 0.48A cm-2 and a temperatureof
690°C. The value of 0.4534is the electrochemical
equivalentfor Mg in gA -I h-I.
4.2.Effect of MgCl2 concentration
The resultsfrom experimentsinvolving the effectof
MgC12 concentration on the cell operation can be
seenin Fig. 3. These experimentswere designedto
see, if MgC12 concentrations similar to those used
commerciallycould be usedwith this assembly.
Figure 3(a) showsthe variation of ndcell voltage,
En' with NlgC12 -Eoiicentration. An increase in
MgC12 concentration from 7 to 20wt % increased
the net cell voltage by 0.13eV. it may be assumed
that the increaseof net cell voltagewith increasing
MgC12 concentration, in the MgCli-NaC1-KCl
electrolyte, is caused by the relative decrease in
concentration of Na+ and K+ ions. it should be
noted that MgC12 concentrationsdecreasedas the
electrolysisproceeded,since the presentcell design
did not permit continuousaddition of MgC12to the
electrolyte.But this changewas in: the range of 2 or
3wt % depending on the weight of the starting
electrolyteand the electrolysisduration...
Figure 3(b) indicates that the current efficiency
increased with increasing MgC12. concentration.
Within the MgC12composition rang~coveredin this
study, an electrolytecomposition of 20wt %' MgC12
with equiweight NaCl: KCl was found to be
optimum. The effectof MgC12concentrationon the
current efficiencyhas been widely studied [10-12].
At 0.5Acm-2 current density,Zhurin [10],showed
that current efficiency of magnesium decreased
strongly, and sodium or potassium depositedwith
magnesiumif the MgC12 content in the electrolyte
was lower than 7wt %. This is in agreementwith
Fig. 3(b). Zhurin conc1udedthat the MgC12 con-
centrationshould not exceed15 to 18wt%. Muzhz-
havlev [ll], showed experimentally that the
optimum MgC12concentrationis 15to 20wt %. The
marked increase in current efficiency with MgC12
concentration (seeFig. 3(b)) may be attributed (in
addition to decrease in sodium and potassium
codeposition) to decreasingchlorine solubility with
increasing MgC12 levels.Thus, the extent of back
reaction may be reduced.Muzhzhavlev [12],showed
experimentally that chlorine solubility decreases
from 1.5x 10-7 to 1.1X 10-7 molcm-3 with an
increaseof 13to 20.3MgC12 wt %.
Variation of energy consumption with MgC12
concentrationis shownin Fig. 3(c).This p.gureillus-
trates the optimum content of MgC12 as approxi-
mately 20wt % (in fact this reduced to about 17%
after electrolysis)without taking into account the
sludge formation and MgC12evaporation.This is in
agreementwith Zhurin [10]and Muzhzhavlev [12].
Higher MgC12 concentrations were not studied,
becauseof increasingundesirableeffectslike sludge
formation and MgC12evaporation.
4.3. Effect of anode-cathodedistance
The effectof anode-cathodedistance(a.c.d.)on cell
operation was studied with an electrolyte com-
position of 20wt % MgC12, equiweightNaCl-KCl
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and 1wt% NaF. Constant current density,
0.48Acm-2, and a temperatureof about 690°C,
wereused.Theresultsarepresentedin Figs4,5and6.
Figure4 showsthatthenetcellvoltageincreased
with increasinga.c.d.and the relationwas almost
linearduetoohmiceffects.Theequationof thelinear
variationof thenetcellvoltage,En' witha.c.d.,X, is
En(V) =3.068+0.237X(cm)
Using 0.48A cm-2 current density and 4.15cm2
electrodearea,thespecificonductivityof theelectro-
lyteis 2.02~ricm-i at theoperatingtemperatureof
690°C.This valueis very dose to 1.920n-I cm-1
specificconductivitymeasuredat 700°C [1].The
differencebetweenthesevaluesmayarisefrom the
presenceofchlorinein thesystem,thechangein elec-
trolyte compositionand the polarizationof the
electrolyteduringelectrolysis.
Theeffectofa.c.d.oncurrentefficiencyisshownin
Fig. 5.Currentefficiencyincreasedrapidlyupto3cm
a.c.d.Beyand3.5cma.c.d.,currentefficiencytended
to fiattenout.
Thevariationof energyconsumptionwitha.c.d.is'
illustratedinFig. 6.As thea.c.d.increasedtheenergy
consumptionfirst decreasedand then increased.
4.4. Refiningof magnesium
Theabovedataareforthefirststepof thenewdesign
only. In orderto comparepresentapplicationwith
commercialcells,energyconsumptionto produce
pure magnesiummust be determined.Therefore,
energyconsumptionin therefiningprocess(refining
of Mg-Pb alloy)mustbeknown.For thispurpose
oneexperimentwasperformed.This experimentwas
conductedwith l7.0wt% MgC12 at 1cma.c.d.with
a prealloyedcathode,23% Mg-77% Pb. A high
currentefficiency,about97%, and an energycon-
sumptionof 2.1kWh kg-i wereobtained.if this
valueis addedto the lowestenergyconsumptian
4.5
Fig. 5.Effectof a.c.d.onthecurrentefficiency
of thecell.Currentdensity:0.48A cm-i; cur-
5.0 rent:2.0A; temperature:683-690°C; wt%
MgCli:20.0.
Therefore,energyconsumptiancan be minimized
whenthe a.c.d.is 3cm. Between1 to' 3cm a.c.d.
energyconsumptiondecreasedfrom 10.3to 9.2kWh
kg-i, since the favourableeffect'of the rapidly
increasingcurrentefficiencywas strongerthanthe
adverseeffectof theincreasingvoltagedrop in the
electrolyte.After 3cm a.c.d. the currentefficiency
underwentno significantchange,whilethevoltage
drop in the electrolyteincreasedproportionallyto
thea.c.d.
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" value in the electrolysisexperiments,at 3cm a.c.d.,
20wt % MgCI2, the total energy consumption
becomes i1.3kWh kg-i, excluding the energy con-
sumption over the electrodeleads.
Chemical analysesby atomicabsorption and flame
photometryshowedthat theimpurity level of refined
magnesiummetalwassimilar to thepurity achievedin
present cells: %Na <0.025, %K« 0.025, %Fe =
0.038and'leadwasnot detectable.The smail iron con-
tent in the refinedmagnesiummay be attributed to
contaminationfrom the steelcathodemateria1.·
5. Conclusions
The primary objectiveof this experimentalprogram
was . to reduce the extent of back reaction in
magnesiu,m. electrolysis by using a cell design
effectingan easy separation of chlorine from mag-
nesium. This was accomplishedby using a Mg-Pb
cathodeand a top feedinganode.Impure magnesium
was subjectedto refining to obtain pure electrolytic
grademagnesium.
Operation of the cell without a ceramic semiwall
partition betweenthe two electrodesenabledelectro-
lysis at lower voltageswith higherenergyefficiencies.
The present technique merits further attention to
explore the compromise betweenenergyand instal-
lation costs. In addition, the following conclusions
are drawn from thepresentwork:
(i) Cell voltage increaseswith increasing MgCl2
concentration and a.c.d. The increaseis caused by
decreasing conductivity in the case of increasing
MgCl2 concentration and by increasing ohmic
resistancewith increasinga.c.d.
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(ii) The current efficiencyshows a marked depen-
dence on the MgCl2 concentration and a.c.d. it
increaseswith both increasingMgC12 concentration
and a.c.d. This increasewas explainedas the results
of decreasingsodium and potassium codeposition
and a decreasein chlorine solubility with increasing
MgCl2 concentration.
(iii) Energy consumption can be minimized when~. ?
3cm a.c.d. is used with 20% MgC12 0.48A cm--
current densityand about 690°C temperature.
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